OMS Prayerline - Tuesday, December 17, 2019
Haiti, Bill and Julie Edler
Please pray with us for God’s provision to pay off the rest of the property for the new Bethesda
Medical Clinic. We need to raise around $60,000 (US) within the next couple of weeks. Pray also
that God would provide more personnel for the project to build a new Bethesda. We need
people on the following teams: fundraising, prayer, human resources, board and operations
teams (mainly medical personnel or people with experience working in hospitals and clinics for
the operations team). Please pray specifically for people with these skills to join our teams.
Wednesday, December 18, BMC will be holding a half day of prayer to pray for these requests,
the overall project, and the daily work of Bethesda. We are asking people to sign up to 30
minute slots throughout the day. If you could use 30 minutes of your day tomorrow to
interceded on behalf of Bethesda, you can sign up on the link here:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14cOWI9pwjEzLo1rMnwLmArGH7a2LXxXEGuKl7pMRA
08/edit?fbclid=IwAR1dlasttuemgES9Dyu_GlRNYBujaRJZOXY-brpYrUfS-hCi2APEqBKraTI#gid=0
The times listed are Eastern Daylight time (eg. Toronto). You will need to copy and paste the
link into your browser.
Christmas Ministries
Please pray for Christmas ministries on OMS fields around the world. Many will have special
programs to invite people who do not yet know the story of Jesus. Others will meet with some
apprehension, hoping that their meeting will not be disturbed by those who oppose our
message. Still others will meet in secret, just a few people, with no fanfare. Ask God to be
present at all of them and give His people new hope, joy, peace and courage.
Christmas Greetings
Thank you so much for your support for OMS Canada and around the world. Your prayers do
make a difference.
We pray that God Himself will give you a fresh understanding of who He is as you celebrate
Christmas and enter 2020.
Because Jesus lives we can face life today, tomorrow, and forever,

Tina Markeli
Prayerline Coordinator,
OMS Canada
prayerline@omscanada.org
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